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on the income level. In general, inequality is harmful to economic growth. However, 
when it comes to the upper tail of the richer countries’ income distribution, higher 
inequality encourages economic growth and the relation becomes positive. Thus, 
contrary to the economic policy recommendations for the richer countries, our evi-
dence suggests that progressive redistributive policies in favor of poorer layers of 
population promote economic growth in lower income economies. 
Keywords: Income inequality, economic growth, level of development, develop-
ing economies, Latin America.
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En este artículo se estudia la relación entre la desigualdad del ingreso y el cre-
cimiento para veinte economías de América Latina y el caribe, para el período 
1980-2010. Los resultados muestran que la relación entre desigualdad e ingreso 
depende fuertemente del nivel de ingreso que un país presente. En general, la des-
igualdad afecta de manera negativa al crecimiento. En cambio, para los países 
más ricos, mayor desigualdad determina mayor crecimiento. Por ende, las reco-
mendaciones de política que surgen de los resultados de este artículo serían aque-
llas con objetivo de reforzar las políticas redistributivas progresivas en los países 
de menor ingreso.
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dans cet article nous étudions la relation entre l’inégalité du revenu et la croissance 
dans 20 économies d’Amérique Latine et des caraïbes pour la période 1980-2010. 
Les résultats montrent que la relation entre l’inégalité et le revenu dépend fortement 
du niveau de revenu de chaque pays. En général, l’inégalité affecte négativement la 
croissance. Par contre, pour les pays plus riches, plus d’inégalité représente plus de 
croissance. Par conséquent, les recommandations politiques qui dérivent des résul-
tats de cet article seraient celles ayant pour objectif de renforcer les programmes de 
redistribution progressive dans les pays ayant les plus bas revenus.
mots-clés : Inégalité du revenu, croissance économique, économies en dévelop-
pement, Amérique Latine.
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Neste artigo, é estudada a relação entre desigualdade de renda e crescimento para 
20 economias da América Latina e o caribe, para o período 1980-2010. Os resul-
tados mostram que a relação entre desigualdade e renda depende muito do nível de 
renda que um país apresentar. Em geral, a desigualdade afeta de maneira negativa 
o crescimento. Em compensação, para os países mais ricos, maior desigualdade 
determina maior crescimento. Portanto, as recomendações de política que surgem 
dos resultados deste artigo seriam aquelas com o objetivo de reforçar as políticas 
redistributivas progressivas nos países de menor renda. 
palavras-chave: desigualdade da renda, crescimento econômico, economias em 
desenvolvimento, América Latina.
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introduCtion
The relationship between inequality and economic growth has been widely dis-
cussed in the literature. since the seminal work of Kuznets (1955), and after the 
publication of the database on inequality by deininger and squire (1996), there 
has been growing evidence regarding the influence of income inequality on eco-
nomic performance. However, some issues remain controversial, such as causality 
and the appropriate inequality measures. This lack of consensus can be explained 
mainly by the mixed results obtained in terms of how inequality affects growth, 
both theoretically and empirically. The theoretical discussion is twofold: the clas-
sical and the “political economy” approaches. The former argues that the saving 
rate increases with wealth. Therefore, given that inequality increases the income of 
the richer population, who have higher saving rates, this approach concludes that 
inequality encourages the accumulation of capital and, therefore, economic growth. 
In contrast, for the “political economy” approach, increasing inequality leads to 
greater social pressure towards distribution policies. These policies create distor-
tions, which negatively affect the accumulation of physical and human capital, 
and then economic growth. The intuition is that incentives for such an accumula-
tion are based on the private returns appropriation, but this may be hampered in 
societies with high inequality and a distributive conflict, which reduce investment 
and growth. In turn, a greater inequality gives rise to imperfections in the credit 
market and, therefore, credit-constraints on human capital accumulation (galor & 
Moav, 2004). Thus, in less developed economies—which in general present higher 
inequality levels—credit constraints should discourage human capital accumula-
tion and, once again, economic growth.
both approaches find support in the empirical literature. For example, Partridge 
(1997), Li and Zou (1998) and Forbes (2000), among others, present evidence 
on the beneficial effects of inequality on growth. In contrast, Persson and Tabel-
lini (1994) and deininger and squire (1998) show that inequality is detrimental 
to growth. More recently, these conflicting results seem to be explained by non-
linearities in the inequality-growth relationship (barro, 2000; banerjee & duflo, 
2003; chen, 2003; Lin, Huang & Weng, 2006). In particular, Lin et al. apply a non-
linear estimation using the initial real income as a threshold variable. They find 
that an increase in inequality is harmful to economic growth in low income coun-
tries, but beneficial in high income economies. 
On the other hand and historically, Latin America is known for having the larg-
est income inequalities, along with strong sociopolitical and economic instabil-
ity. Over the past few decades, this region has suffered recurrent and deep crises, 
which have led to a worsening of income distribution (see gasparini & Lustig, 
2011). In addition, Latin America has shown highly-cyclical economic develop-
ments without a clear growth trend and a poor long-term economic performance, 
particularly when compared with other emerging economies. Thus, the role of 
inequality in this region deserves particular attention. In this sense, in order to con-
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tribute with additional evidence on this topic, our goal is to study the “inequality-
economic growth” relationship for Latin America during the 1980-2010 period. 
The hypothesis is that income inequality differently affects rich and poor coun-
tries, as well as the top end of the income distribution. Following Voitchovsky 
(2005), Lin, Huang, Kimz and chih-chuanYeh (2009) and stewart and Moslares 
(2012), we use the gini coefficient as a general level of inequality, and the share 
of the top ten percent of the richest population. In turn, to capture potentially dif-
ferential effects of inequality, we include pondered variables between levels of 
income (grouping countries by cluster analysis) and measures of inequality in the 
estimations. Our results show that, in general, inequality is harmful for economic 
growth, but the relationship between both variables becomes positive for the rich-
est populations of higher income countries. 
The paper is organized as follows. First the two main theoretical approaches to 
the relationship “economic growth-inequality” in different income levels is dis-
cussed. Then the data set and variables is presented, then the model specification 
and empirical results are shown. Finally we conclude.
tHeoretiCal and empiriCal BaCKground 
The relationship between income inequality and economic growth has emerged 
as one of the major fields of research in economics. Nonetheless, the vast litera-
ture does not provide a unified consensus. basically, two main approaches can be 
distinguished. The first is the classical theory, which defines a positive correla-
tion between inequality and growth (see, for example, stiglitz, 1969). such a pos-
itive correlation is due to the assumption that the savings rate is higher for the rich 
than it is for the poor. Thus, increasing inequalities raise aggregate savings, invest-
ment and, in turn, promote economic growth. Moreover, this argument can be use-
ful in explaining the divergence in the growth path of countries with similar initial 
conditions, like Argentina and Australia, whereby while for the former, savings 
resulted in a flight of capital, the latter channeled them into investment.
secondly, in contrast to the classical view, the “political economy” approach sug-
gests that inequality is detrimental to growth through different channels such as 
rent-seeking activities, social instability or credit market imperfections1. The rent-
seeking models point out that inequalities encourage the disadvantaged population 
to become involved in rent-seeking activities (Alesina & Perotti, 1994). These take 
away wealth from the economy and damage productivity and, therefore, growth. 
Alesina and Perotti (1996) highlight the relevance of the negative implications for 
growth brought about by the social and political instability, in turn, brought about 
by inequality. They point out that inequality can lead to social unrest. This short-
ens the duration of the governments in power, which, in order to maximize their 
“intertemporal utility”, reduce the time horizon of their economic plans. More pre-
1
 A related approach is employed for jiménez (2006) for the Latin American countries.
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cisely, governments become more inclined to prioritize the current consumption 
over investment, reducing the long-term growth. Finally, galor and Zeira (1993) 
focused on credit market imperfections. They pointed out that inequality reduces 
investments in human capital and, assuming that credit constraints are binding, 
higher inequality reduces growth. 
More recently, Woo (2011) introduced fiscal policy volatility as a new channel to 
explain the negative link between inequality and growth. This is defined as the 
excessive discretionary changes in fiscal policy that take place for reasons other 
than smoothing out output fluctuations or responding to macroeconomic conditions.
In a theoretical paper, galor and Moav (2004) provided a unified theory that com-
bines both contradictory approaches. In their model, the relationship between 
inequalities in the distribution of income and growth depends on a country’s stage 
of development. They stated that inequalities and growth are positively correlated 
at earlier stages, due to the main role played by physical capital accumulation 
in economic growth. In this sense, inequality helps development by channeling 
resources towards individuals with a higher marginal propensity to save. In later 
stages of development, the “credit market imperfection” approach is more relevant 
because human capital turns into the driving force, implying that the relationship 
between inequalities and growth becomes negative. As the development continues, 
the significance of both approaches vanishes, and then the effect of inequality on 
growth disappears. chambers and Krause (2010) test this model for 54 countries 
using semiparametric techniques and find evidence supporting the theory proposed 
by galor and Moav (2004). similarly, Martínez (2013) finds support for this hypoth-
esis using data for 1044 colombian municipalities between 2005 and 2009.
de dominicis, Floraxnn and groot (2008) performed a meta-analysis for 37 works 
published between 1991 and 2006 in which inequality is measured by the gini 
Index2. They conclude that studies based on cross-country regressions report a 
negative and significant relationship between initial income inequality and growth. 
However, this result is refuted when panel data models are used. These models 
find evidence of a positive and significant impact of inequality on growth that 
weakens when the system gMM (generalized Method of Moments) estimator is 
adopted. In fact, Malinen (2013), using an alternative measure of income distri-
bution and gMM estimation, finds evidence of a negative relationship in a sam-
ple of 70 countries (OEcd and non-OEcd) for the 1965-2000 period. Meanwhile, 
dominicis et al. (2008) state that the results may also be affected by the duration of 
the study. The longer the period, the lower the magnitude of the coefficients found 
in the studies. This result supports the hypothesis that the underlying mechanisms 
of the relationship between inequality and economic growth works differently in 
the short and in the long run. 
2
 It is worth noting that the gini Index of deininger and squire (1996) has attracted serious criti-
cism, concerning its consistency and accuracy (Atkinson & brandolini, 2001; galbraith & Kum, 
2006). If the values of deininger and squire’s gini Index are flawed, then the majority of the 
econometric studies on the topic are subject to errors.
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In addition, an increasing body of the empirical literature concludes that the 
impact of inequality on growth can be either positive or negative, depending on 
the different scenarios considered or the properties of the distribution of income. 
For example, Partridge (2005) shows that middle-class inequality share and over-
all inequality are positively related to long-run growth, while the linkage is not 
clear when considering short-run effects. However, the short-run income-distri-
bution response is less clear. Fallah and Partridge (2007) find for Us data during 
the 1990s, that the inequality-growth nexus is positive in the metropolitan areas 
and negative in the non-metropolitan areas. similar results for Indian data for the 
1965-2008 period are found by Tiwari, shahbaz and Islam (2013). Interestingly, 
bjornskov (2008) finds that the positive sign holds under rightwing governments 
and the negative sign under leftwing governments, while Atolia, chatterjee and 
Turnovsky (2012) show that the nature of the productivity growth path plays a key 
role in explaining the growth-inequality relationship.
Moreover, banerjee and duflo (2003) state that higher inequality enhances 
(reduces) growth in more (less) egalitarian societies. Lin et al. (2009) show for 
a pool of 82 countries that a higher inequality is harmful for economic growth 
in low-income countries, but favorable in high-income ones. A similar result is 
achieved by shin (2012) from a theoretical point of view. He presents a stochastic 
optimal growth model composed of heterogeneous agents who face a progressive 
tax system. In such a model, higher inequality can slow down growth in the early 
stages of development and can encourage growth in a near steady state. In turn, 
Voitchovsky (2005), focuses on the properties of the income distribution; in par-
ticular, she analyzes the influence of the shape of income distribution on economic 
growth for a panel of 25 countries, and claims that inequality within a country is 
positively correlated to growth at the top quartiles of the distribution, but nega-
tively linked at the lower end of the distribution.
It is worth noting that both cross-country regressions and panel data models 
present limitations. As regards cross-country regressions, one of the criticisms 
is the causality and the endogeneity problem. Another methodological problem is 
the failure of cross-country regressions to take into account the specific character-
istics of each country. given that this method assumes a common economic struc-
ture across countries, the “omitted-variables problem” could arise. This problem is 
only partially solved by the homogeneous panel estimators commonly used by the 
inequality literature. These estimators control for country-specific omitted vari-
ables, but not for the country specific slope coefficients, and, if this is the case, the 
estimates of the average values of the parameters are inconsistent3. 
In order to overcome these problems, Herzer and Vollmer (2012) use heterogeneous 
panel cointegration techniques to analyze the long-run effect of income inequal-
ity on income per capita and, thus, on long-run growth. They employ data from 46 
developed and developing countries for the 1970-1995 period. These authors find 
3
 see Pesaran and smith (1995) for an explanation of this technique. 
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a negative effect of inequality on income, both for the sample as a whole and for 
groups within the sample. Likewise, Abida and sghaier (2012) apply panel coin-
tegration methods to examine the income-inequality relationship for 4 countries 
in North Africa (Tunisia, Algeria, Morocco and Egypt) over the 1970-2007 period. 
They show that the long-run growth elasticity of income inequality is negative and 
significant. Malinen (2012) uses an unbalanced panel of 53 countries and concludes 
that there is a long-run equilibrium relationship between growth and inequality, and 
that this relationship is negative in developed economies.
Finally, stewart and Moslares (2012) also show that income inequality affects 
growth negatively. They perform their work analyzing Indian states for the 1980-
2010 period, and conclude that regional gini coefficients affects the growth rate 
negatively, using the literacy rate and the coefficient of variation of the growth rate as 
control variables. 
In short, the evidence is not conclusive, and the debate on the “income inequal-
ity-economic growth” relationship still stands; some results depend notably on 
the econometric method, the data and the sample of countries4. In this study, we 
explore the effect of inequality among different per capita income for 20 Latin 
American and caribbean countries, and at different parts of the income distribu-
tion for sets of similar income countries.
data and summarY statistiCs
Our analysis of the relationship between inequality and growth includes data for 
the growth rate of the gross domestic Product (gdP), the ratio of investment to 
gdP, the net enrollment ratio in secondary schools as a proxy for education, the 
sum of exports plus imports to gdP as a measure for openness, the population 
growth and the gini coefficient. All of them were obtained from the World bank 
data set. given the data availability, these variables are five-year averages. The 
10% share of the richest population data was top ten income distribution provided 
by the sEdLAc.
Table 1 presents the summary statistics for growth and inequality variables for 
the whole sample used for the estimations, and Table 2 shows both the evolution 
of the growth and inequality average, and their minimal and maximum values for 
each period.
As we can see in both Tables, there is a relatively low growth and a high inequal-
ity level, in particular with respect to the most dynamic Asian emerging econo-
mies. similarly, over the last decades, there has been a higher growth rate, but with 
vastly changing values across periods. This indicates a high volatility in the econ-
omies of the region.
4
 In particular, the estimation of income group elasticity in panel data with parametric methods re-
quires some group-specific constants to be added to the estimation: This may cause the inference 
to be conditional toward the countries in the sample.
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TAbLE 1. 
sUMMARY sTATIsTIcs OF INEQUALITY     
ANd EcONOMIc gROWTH RATE 1980-2010
Variable obs. mean std. dev. min. max.
Economic growth rate 124 2.9 2.5 -7.6 8.1
share 10th 79 40.2 5.5 27.5 55.3
gini coefficient 78 0.52 0.1 0.4 0.6
Note: Economic growth rate is the PPP per capita gdP rate of variation. 
Source: Authors’ own based on data obtained from the World bank and sEdLAc.
TAbLE 2. 
AVERAgE EVOLUTION OF EcONOMIc gROWTH RATE   
ANd INcOME INEQUALITY 1980-2010
Variable period mean std. dev. min. max.
Economic 
growth
1981-85 0.7 2.4 -5.1 4.0
1986-90 2.4 2.5 -3.3 7.4
1991-95 3.5 3.0 -7.6 7.3
1996-00 3.2 1.7 0.0 6.9
2001-05 2.8 2.0 -1.5 8.1
2006-10 4.3 2.0 0.2 7.6
share 10th
1981-85 37.6 11.9 29.2 46.0
1986-90 38.0 6.2 32.0 47.0
1991-95 39.4 5.8 30.6 48.2
1996-00 41.7 5.6 31.8 55.3
2001-05 49.9 32.9 34.3 46.1
2006-10 59.7 57.2 31.5 47.7
gini
1981-85 0.49 0.1 0.4 0.6
1986-90 0.49 0.1 0.4 0.6
1991-95 0.5 0.1 0.4 0.6
1996-00 0.53 0.1 0.4 0.6
2001-05 0.54 0.0 0.5 0.6
2006-10 0.53 0.1 0.4 0.7
Source: Authors’ own based on data obtained from the World bank and sEdLAc.
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In relation to the measures of inequality, the average value of the gini coefficient 
is in general above 0.50, and approximately 40% of the income is concentrated in 
the richest 10% of the population. This evidence is consistent with that presented 
in gasparini and Lustig (2011), which illustrates that the region has the highest 
level of global inequality, and, similarly to the rest of the world, inequality pres-
ents few changes over time.
The estimations have been carried out for the sample as a whole and for two sub-
groups within it: Poorer and richer countries. In order to classify the countries, we 
used a k-means clustering method and the analysis was restricted to the two sub-
groups of high and low income we wanted to obtain. The similarity/dissimilarity 
measure was Euclidean and the stopping rule applied was the calínski and Hara-
basz pseudo-F index. both clusters accounted for about 70% of the variability in 
the income per capita. Once we applied the clustering, the countries were grouped 
into two sets of lower and higher incomes. Table 3 shows the results.
TAbLE 3. 
INcOME, EcONOMIc gROWTH RATE ANd INEQUALITY IN POORER 
ANd RIcHER LATIN AMERIcAN cOUNTRIEs 1980-2010
Higher income Countries lower income Countries
Countries summary statistics Countries summary statistics
Argentina
brazil
chile
costa Rica
Mexico
Panama
Trinidad and Tobago
Uruguay
Venezuela
 
Income pc 7425.7
bolivia
colombia
dominican 
Republic Ecuador
El salvador
guatemala
Haiti
Honduras
jamaica
Paraguay
Peru
Income pc 3931.0
Economic 
growth rate 3.0
Economic 
growth rate 2.7
share 10% 45.8 share 10% 55.5
gini 0.50 gini 0.54
Note: Income per capita is the per capita gdP based on the PPP; the Economic growth rate 
is in percentages.
Source: Authors’ own estimations based on data obtained from the World bank and 
sEdLAc.
Table 3 indicates that income and economic growth are higher, and inequality is 
lower in the set of richer countries. In turn, this evidence suggests that inequal-
ity shows very high values compared to the rest of the world, even in the group of 
countries with less inequality (gasparini & Lustig, 2011). Also, the fact that the 
higher-income countries group presents a higher average growth than the poorer 
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set is consistent with the lack of convergence in the region found by dabús and 
Zinni (2005); gonzález, dabús and Monterubbianesi (2013) for Latin America.
model speCiFiCation      
and empiriCal results
model specification 
As is usual in this kind of literature, the dependent variable is economic growth. 
The explanatory variables are the control and the inequality variables. As far as the 
control variables are concerned, we have included those found as robust by Levine 
and Renelt (1992), i.e., the initial per capita income, the investment/gdP ratio, 
education, openness and population growth. As regards the inequality variables, 
we have used the gini coefficient and the share of the richest 10% of the popula-
tion. besides this, in a second specification, we pondered these variables, and used 
them as an interaction between the level of income (high or low, dividing these 
groups with cluster analysis) and the inequality variables. These capture whether 
the inequality affects the tails of the income differently as mentioned in the discus-
sion. Thus, the 5-year panel data growth model implies the following expressions,
 y y y X Ineq uit i t i t it it it− = −( ) + + +− −, ,1 11α β γ  (1)
 
y y y X Ineq DYhigh uit i t i t it it it− = −( ) + + ′ ∗( ) +− −, ,1 11α β γ  (2)
 y y y X Ineq DYlow uit i t i t it it it− = −( ) + + ′′ ∗( ) +− −, ,1 11α β γ  (3)
where yit is the economic growth of the country i in period t, Xit denotes the whole 
set of control variables proposed by Levine and Renelt (1992) mentioned above, 
Ineqit is the inequality measure, and DYhigh and DYhigh are dummies indicating 
whether the country belongs to the rich or the poor group (accordingly to the clus-
ter division). Finally, uit is the error term and a, b and g are the set of parameters 
to be estimated. 
Our model estimation is based on the notion of the long-term steady-state income 
level. The intuition is that shifts in the independent variables will lead both to short-
term effects on growth and a long-term influence on the level of income per cap-
ita. Thus, a permanent change in income inequality will influence the growth rate 
in the short term, but this change will have only transitory effects on the growth 
rate. According to Voitchovsky (2005), the adjustment process to the newer long-
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term steady-state can be a process which takes more than five years5, so that many 
lags (at least two, to control for a smooth decade adjustment) should be added to 
the specification. However, we include only one lag because of the inequality data 
availability. The estimations are carried out by means of a dynamic panel model, 
using the gMM with the Arellano and bond (Ab) specification. This is applied 
in this context of panel data with lagged values of some variables because the use 
of standard panel techniques (or a simple OLs analysis) will lead us to biased 
results6. The inclusion of first differences allows the removal of the unobserved 
time invariant individual effects, while the use of instrumental variables reduces 
potential endogeneity problems. In this sense, the instruments are the growth and 
gini lagged values, and dummies indicating the five-year period (q1 to q5 - the 
last 5-year period was the base dummy), and the error term specification is robust. 
A possible problem that can arise in the persistence of inequality is the low vari-
ability of the gini coefficient variable. However, although inequality has been 
high in the region, it has suffered changes during the period under study. This 
allows us to assume that the variable presents the variability required in this type 
of analysis.
As a measure of goodness of fit we use the sargan test (for over-identifying restric-
tions). It has a null hypothesis of “the instruments as a group are exogenous”, 
based on the observation that the residuals should be uncorrelated to the set of 
exogenous variables if the instruments are actually exogenous . If the estimation is 
robust, the test is also known as the Hansen j statistic. In all Ab specifications of 
the model shown in Table 4, the p-values obtained by Hansen–sargan tests were 
above 0.10. 
We made the specification as an Ab model, and not a gMM system—that is, a 
blundell and bond (bb) estimator—because we tried to maintain the “parsimo-
nious principle” in the estimation. The reason for doing so is the relatively small 
database used. With the level and differentiated instruments that a bb estimator 
requires, the degrees of freedom are fewer. Even so, if we estimate a bb case, the 
p-value obtained by applying the sargan test is higher than 5%. 
empirical results
This section presents the results of the estimations in Table 4, where Ab denotes 
the Arellano and bond estimator. column 1 includes the control and inequality 
variables. columns 2 to 5 add the dummies of interaction terms of higher and 
lower income countries with the 10% share of the richest and the gini coefficient, 
respectively. The result of the sargan test can be observed at the bottom of Table 4.
5
 Moreover, barro (2000) points out that to reach a new steady state can take a long time, so the 
‘short-term’ effects on growth can be quite enduring.
6
 The bias can be due to the correlation between the explanatory variables, the lagged term, and the 
error term (specifically the individual effects) once the lagged specification is selected. 
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TAbLE 4. 
THE RELATIONsHIP bETWEEN INEQUALITY ANd EcONOMIc gROWTH 
RATE IN LATIN AMERIcA 1980-2010
Variable 1 (aB) 2 (aB) 3 (aB) 4 (aB) 5 (aB)
Lgrowth -0.6607 -0.6098 -0.5984 -0.6775 -0.5472
 (0.0983)*** (0.1636)*** (0.1539)*** (0.1341)*** (0.2087)***
share 0.0469 0.0305 0.7475
(0.0108)*** (0.0206) (0.4681)*
gini -63.4257 -25.9706 44.0389   
 (10.8459)*** (11.5689)** -41.685   
Education 0.0374 0.1278 0. 1574 0.1575 0.1581
-0.0482 (0.0292)*** (0.0457)*** (0.0458)*** (0.0342)***
I/gdP 0.0601 0.4493 0.5418 0.4947 0.8568
 (0.1623 (0.1218)*** (0.1492)*** (0.1483)*** (0.1804)***
Pop. growth 262.8844 -11.8298 -118.7697 -118.7697 -256.4991
(168.7249) (161.2301) (233.72) (233.7279) (180.1135)
Openness 4.1758 -0.4087 -4.2947 -4.2948 -5.3241
 (3.2452) (3.6708) (3.7431) (3.7431) (4.9319)
Yhigh*(share 
10th) 0.4865
(0.2787)*
Ylow*(share 
10th)   -63.5651   
   (35.5837)*   
Yhigh*(gini) -45.8295
(15.9526)***
Ylow*(gini)     -0.7547
     (0.4678)*
sargan 0.216 0.735 0.786 0.795 0.419
Hansen (robust) 1 0.994 0.998 0.958 1
Notes: std. dev. in parentheses. *, ** and *** are 10, 5 and 1% significance respectively. 
P-values of the sargan and Hansen tests are displayed. 
Lgrowth: First lag of economic growth rate. Share: 10% share richest population. I/GDP: 
Ratio of investment over gdP. Pop. Growth: Population growth. Openness: sum of exports 
plus imports over gdP. Yhigh and Ylow: dummies of interaction terms of higher and lower 
income countries with both inequality measures.
Source: Authors’ own estimations based on data obtained from the World bank and 
sEdLAc.
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In relation to the control variables, the results show that investment, education 
and the lags of the dependent variable are significant and have the expected sign, 
while the population growth rate and openness coefficient are not significant. In 
turn, in most cases, the whole measure of inequality - i.e., the gini coefficient - is 
harmful to economic growth, particularly in lower income countries. On the other 
hand, the 10% share of the richest, positively affects the economic growth. More-
over, estimations of columns 3 and 5 show that in low levels of income, both 
the gini coefficient and the 10% share of the richest are detrimental to economic 
growth. Hence, at lower income levels the results are compatible with the “polit-
ical economy” approach, which sustains that higher inequality promotes social 
unrest. This is detrimental to investment and then to long-run economic growth. 
The intuition is that at lower stages of development, the problem of subsistence 
is more critical. This encourages distributive pressures, and, later, sociopoliti-
cal instability. Therefore, social conditions of medium-low income countries of 
Latin America seem to create an adverse environment to investment and economic 
growth. In those countries, an increase in inequality implies that there will be 
groups that do not meet their basic needs, while others are increasingly enriched in 
relation to the lower income groups. This could cause sociopolitical instability and 
harms incentives to investment and, in turn, economic growth, as explained above. 
In contrast, the fact that the 10% share of the richest population in higher income 
countries encourages economic growth concurs with the classical view. In these 
cases, the subsistence difficulties of poorer countries should be resolved, resulting 
in a more favorable environment for high income sectors. These are supposed to 
channel savings into investment to promote economic growth. 
In short, our evidence suggests that the income level matters: Our results show 
that inequality does not impact all income distributions in the same way. In par-
ticular, inequality favors economic growth in the case of the richest 10% of the 
higher income countries. In this sense, the classical theory seems to be adequate 
to explain the case of the 10% share of the population of the richest Latin-Amer-
ican countries. Meanwhile, for the rest of the income distribution spectrum, our 
evidence is compatible with the “political economy” approach, in particular when 
considering the negative effect of the global inequality measure—i.e., the gini 
coefficient—on economic growth. In this sense, the results suggest that social 
unrest associated with income inequality is relevant to discourage investment and 
economic growth only in poorer countries.
ConClusions
In this paper, we have studied the “inequality-economic growth” relationship for 
20 Latin American and caribbean countries during the 1980-2010 period. The 
evidence is “nearly eclectic”. The relationship between inequality and economic 
growth depends heavily on the level of income. This suggests that the stage of 
development of each country matters for the analysis of the economic growth 
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determinants. The intuition could be that the socio-economic environment of 
poor countries, and in particular of lower income social classes, could foster a 
climate of political instability, which poses the need for progressive redistribu-
tion. Meanwhile, at a higher income level the negative effects of inequality are 
mitigated. This makes room for policies promoting saving and investment by the 
richest groups that foster economic growth. In this sense, our evidence shows 
that inequality is generally harmful for economic growth. such a result supports 
the “political economy” approach, as according to the results found by Malinen 
(2013) both for developed and developing countries. In turn, our evidence indi-
cates that in the upper tail of the richer countries’ income distribution, the results 
are rather different: here higher inequality promotes economic growth, so that 
the relationship becomes positive. Therefore, our findings confirm those found by 
Voitchovsky (2005) for 25 countries with a per capita income similar to or higher 
than that of the richer countries in our sample. In this sense, redistributive eco-
nomic policies should be especially focused on those at the bottom of the income 
distribution. Here, the relative improvement of the poorer population must play a 
key role in improving economic development.
Finally, following are a number of interesting possible extensions to this work. 
One of them is to check the robustness of the results using alternative inequality 
measures. Further research should include the non-linear estimation, as well as 
the inclusion of thresholds of the income per capita. This could yield changes in 
the features of the “inequality-economic growth” relationship at different income 
levels. This should be helpful for a deeper understanding of the role of the true 
shape of such a relationship, as well as the underlying mechanisms throughout the 
income distribution. Finally, in order to have a broader understanding of the prob-
lem, an interesting line of research would be a comparative study of the “inequal-
ity-economic growth” relationship between developed and developing countries. 
This should allow us to reach a broader understanding of the phenomenon among 
clear-cut economic and institutional environments and, in particular, to find out 
the relevance of the classical and political economy approach at different stages 
of development.
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